Abstract-The influence of women's birth parity and accum ulated market skills on their current labor force participation and birth expectations is examined within a sequential choice framework, Analysis of household data from the 1973 Philippines National Demographic Survey suggests these patterns: (a) women who have accumulated larger families work less in the current period and anticipate fewer additional births; (b) women with more past work experience tend to work more hours in the current period; and (c) work experience appears to have only a weak negative effect on birth expectations among older women.
The purpose of this paper is to explore the relationship between the labor market experience, current employment status, and fertility of women in the Philippines within a sequential decision-making framework in which labor force and birth decisions are jointly determined. Past studies of the female employment-fertility relationship in less-developed countries have focused, for the most part, on the simple or partial relationship between the current employment status or labor force participation of women and their retrospective fertility. As the authors of these studies generally recognize, this relationship does not provide sufficient information regarding a crucial policy question: whether or not increasing female employment will reduce family size (Carleton, 1965; Goldstein, 1972; Gendell, Marviglia, and Kreitner, 1971; Jaffe, 1959; Knodel and Prachuabmoh, 1973; Stycos and Weller, 1968; Sweet, 1970) . We attempt to show that the utilization of a sequential choice framework provides a potentialIy better method of understanding and measuring the impact of female employment on fertility and improves our ability to predict among older couples who wilI have additional children.
The fundamental notion underlying the general hypothesis that fertility decisions should be viewed as a sequential process is that the birth of each child alters the parents' perceptions in a way they cannot entirely anticipate, causing them to reevaluate initial decisions about fertility at each parity (M ishler and Westoff, 1955; Namboodiri, 1972) . It is thus presumed useful in empirical studies based on this hypothesis to examine decisions to have an additional child by birth parity (Davidson, 1972; Namboodiri, 1974; Simon, 1975a and 1975b) . There is evidence, however, which strongly suggests that past employment as welI as fertility behavior may alter current decisions regarding births. As emphasized in the economic theory of human capital (e. g., Becker, 1964; Ben-Porath, 1967 ) and demonstrated in a number of studies based on developed country data (M alkiel and Malkiel, 1973; Mincer and Polachek, 1974) , the level of past work experience is a significant determinant of the wage rates currently received by women. Assuming market employment and child rearing are competitive activities, the cost to a woman of having an additional child, in terms of foregone market earnings, wilI tend to 339 where (Xt = proportion of working time at age t allocated to improving market skills.
Based on the available developed and developing country evidence on the determinants of the labor force participation of married women (Bowen and Finegan, 1969; McCabe and Rosenzweig, 1976) , it change over the life cycle, varying according to how much she has worked in prior periods. This evidence and studies of female labor supply (Bowen and Finegan, 1969) , which show that a woman's potential wage and the number of children living in the home influencethe extent of her current participation in the market, thus suggest that current decisions regarding whether to have additional children and whether or not to enter the labor market may be jointly influenced by both the number of children already born (or still living) and the amount of human capital accumulated by women after completing their schooling.
The joint sequential framework may thus be depicted in a highly simplified manner by the following set of recursive relationships. Whether or not woman i expects to bear additional children at age j, B t j (1 = yes,°= no), and how much she participates in the labor market L i j are (age-specific) functions of the existing number (and/or composition) of children C t ;. the accumulated stock of wage-augmenting work experience Eij at j, and a vector of characteristics of the household which remain constant throughout the marriage X t B and X i L : (I) would be expected that 6L;l6Cj <°and 6L;l6E j > 0, if women with higher levels of E, are able to earn higher wage rates. The expected sign of 6B;l6E;, however, is 'less clear. While the opportunity cost of remaining in the home and bearing children would increase with the amount of job skills a woman had previously accumulated, her potential income would rise. If the income-family size relationship is sufficiently strong and positive, and/or if market employment and child rearing are not greatly incompatible, the net effect of female employment experience on births might be positive, although algebraically less than 6L;l6E j • One consequence of the possibility of women accumulating work experience over the life cycle is that, among many older women, their level of schooling may be a less reliable indicator of the opportunity cost of an additional birth, if school-produced market skills atrophy. That is, the level of schooling attained by women who have remained out of the labor force for many years may not be significantly related to the wage they could earn if they were to belatedly enter the labor market. Moreover, because disparities in work histories are likely to be greater for older than for younger women, the omission of work experience variables from fertility regression equations, say, may result in a reduction of the power of (2) socioeconomic variables to explain fertility behavior for older cohorts of women, as in Snyder, 1974. The effects of socioeconomic characteristics on birth expectations or fertility may also appear to differ significantly by parity and age (Namboodiri, 1974; Rosenzweig and Seiver, 1975) or work status (Simon, 1975) when differences in female work histories are neglected, due to the probable high (negative) correlation between birth parity and the past employment of women. To formulate additional "predictions" would require the construction of a more richly detailed model of sequential choice than is within the scope of this exercise. The two essential features of such a frame-work, however, reflected in equations (I) and (2), are that decisions regarding fertility and labor force behavior are recursive and that they are determined jointly. At each stage of the life cycle, the direction of causal influence is assumed to flow only from the "stock" variables (Cij, E;J), which embody the results of past behavior, to current decisions, not between either of the current decision variables or from current decisions to "stocks." Thus, within this framework, measuring the simple or partial "influence" of current female employment status (L J ) on children ever born (e IJ ) or on current birth decisions (B J ) is an inappropriate method of discerning the impact of the encouragement of female employment on fertility. This is so, because children ever born represent the culmination of past fertility decisions and thus cannot be affected by current behavior, while Bij and Ci, are current decision variables which are jointly influenced by the same set of household characteristics. The assumption of strict recursiveness, implying, for instance, that women do not reduce their family size or obtain job skills solely because they anticipate working more or having less children in future periods, and that no important variables are omitted from the analysis, enables us to use relatively simple statistical tools to test the hypotheses embedded in equations (I) and (2). Thus, in the next sections of this article where the framework is applied to household data from the Philippines, attention is paid to the possible biases arising from the violations of this strong assumption.
THE

DATA
To test for relationships between current work status, work experience, parity, and birth expectations in a sequential framework, we utilize data extracted from the 1973 National Demographic Survey of the Philippines, a countrywide representative sample of 8,434 households compiled by the V niversity of the Philippines Population Institute, in collaboration with the National Census and Statistics Office. The subsamples used in this study are restricted to married women with their husbands present, where, for each couple, neither the husband nor the wife has been married more than once. Additional restrictions for the samples regarding age, and others imposed by data limitations, are discussed below. Of the subsample of women aged 15-59, approximately 85 percent indicated that they had heard of or had used any of the five contraceptives (the pill, foam, foam tablets, LV.D., and the condom), and 22 percent reported that they were using or had used at least one contraceptive method. Table I displays selected characteristics of women aged IS-59 in the sample by duration of marriage, stratified according to whether the husband reported that his main work was agricultural. These data illustrate the accumulation of work experience and numbers of children in relation to duration of marriage for all sample groups, if it can be assumed that the values of the duration-specific characteristics of the cross-sectional sample of Filipino women roughly correspond to those of a cohort of women observed over time. Not all women are accumulating employment experience, however, as 40 percent of the women in the highest duration group worked less than a year during their 26-30 years of marriage.
The pattern of current labor force participation, defined as working for pay, appears to be U-shaped in the total and nonfarm populations, but there is no such apparent pattern among farm women, more of whom appear to work for pay in the later marital stages than do non-farm women. Not surprisingly, however, a greater proportion of non-farm than farm Filipino women are employed outside the home. Employment outside the home appears to increase with length of marriage for all groups. older groups (21-30 years of marriage). searchers in wage regressions applied to This pattern is replicated in both the farm U. S. data (Malkiel and Malkiel, 1973;  and nonfarm households in the Philip- Mincer and Polachek, 1974) . It is imporpines data. tant to note, however, that the work expeContrary results are obtained with re-rience variable employed is an imperfect spect to work experience and fertility. proxy for the level of market skills acHere in the two oldest duration cohorts, quired on the job. In particular, no data where disparities in work histories are are available on the distribution or diswidest, fertility is significantly lower for continuity of a woman's employment over women with above-average employment the life cycle, which has been shown by experience. These findings are merely sug- Mincer and Polachek (1974) to be as imgestive, however, since both variables are portant an influenceon current productivthe product of past behavior and of se-ity as the total number of years worked. quential fertility and labor force participa-The coefficients of the experience variation decisions. Moreover, characteristics bles used may be biased, therefore, towhich may be correlated with female em-wards zero. The regression results are ployment and fertility are not controlled shown below: for in these tables.
In W = 1.64 FEMALE WORK EXPERIENCE AND
EARNINGS
In order to demonstrate that a woman's past employment experience has a direct economic effect on her current employment and fertility behavior in the Philippines, it is necessary first to establish that Filipino women who, in the past, have spent more time in the labor market than other women, currently receive, ceteris paribus, higher wage rates. An ordinary least squares (OLS) multiple regression analysis is thus applied to a sample of working married women aged 15-59 who reported that they had received income in the past month. The dependent variable used, the natural logarithm of the hourly wage, was computed by dividing the value of income received in cash and/or in kind during the year by the number of hours worked in the month (= days worked in the month multiplied by hours per day) multiplied by 12. The independent variables consist of the number of years the wife has attended school, her age, whether or not she is engaged in agricultural work (= I if farm, = 0 if nonfarm), the number of years worked prior to the date of the survey interview, and the number of years of work experience squared. The latter quadratic variable was employed to test for the nonlinearities found by other re-
(.0019) (.065) where W = wage, S = years of schooling, E = length of work experience, A = age, and F = farm work (0 = no, 1 = yes).
Multiple R2 for this regression based on an n == 503 was .092. The standard errors shown in parentheses indicate that the regression coefficients are all statistically significant at the .0I level. Both female schooling and work experience contribute positively to the wages women earn. The coefficient values indicate that an increase in work experience of one year is associated with a 5 percent increase in female wages, evaluated at the sample means, the returns to experience diminishing as the level of work experience rises.
It thus appears that among women of the same age and level of formal schooling, those who have greater work experience do earn more when employed. However, the estimated coefficients, obtained from a sample of working women, may differ from those relevant to the currently nonemployed women excluded from the sample. Moreover, these findings as well as subsequent results must be interpreted
In this section, we attempt to apply equation (2) to the data in order to show that accum ulated work experience and family size importantly influence current decisions regarding whether women seek market work. The subsample used is restricted to women of childbearing age, 15-44, in order to make the employment results comparable to those obtained in the subsequent sequential fertility regressions. The superior empirical procedurethe division of the subsample into cells according to all the relevant characteristics of the women surveyed and the measurement within cells of the relationship between parity, work experience, and the wife's current labor force participation-is not utilized, because the size of the total sample and the number of socioeconomic and demographic control variables result in too many empty cells. Instead, OLS multiple regression, which unfortunately imposes a linear structure to the model, is again used. To test for potential nonlinearities and interaction affects, however, a limited number of quadratic and first-order interaction terms are also tried, and the subsample is trisected according to age.
The dependent variable is the number of hours women worked for pay in the with caution, because the estimation tech-month preceding the survey interview. As nique utilized assumes recursiveness. In 85 percent of the women worked no hours this case, this assumption may be violated (for pay), the usual OLS assumption that if women who expect to (and do) earn the dependent variable is distributed norhigher wages both attend school and par-mally is probably violated, which may ticipate in the labor market for longer pe-bias the results (Amemiya, 1973) . Results riods of time, thus resulting in a spurious obtained utilizing a dichotomous variable positive correlation between wages earned and employing the generalized least and the schooling and experience varia-squares procedure described in the next bles. While the construction of the simul-section, however, were qualitatively identaneous equations system required to test tical to those reported below. the assumption of recursiveness is beyond The independent variables employed, the scope of this paper, a future research aside from family size (number of living need in this area is to identify those fac-children) and work experience, are wife's tors not presently correlated with their age, wife's age at marriage, wife's years of current wages that have influenced women schooling, husband's age, husband's to work in the past.
schooling, husband's potential wage, the child mortality rate of the province in which the family resides, and the wife's knowledge of contraceptives (= I if the wife has heard of or used any of the five methods listed earlier, = 0 otherwise). While it would be expected that the potential wage of the wife would also be an important determinant of her decision to work, equation (3) is not utilized to impute a potential wage to women who are not working, since the coefficients obtained from the sample of working women may not provide an unbiased prediction of the price of time of nonworkers (Gronau, 1974) . Instead, a reduced-form equation is utilized in which the determinants of the potential wage are entered directly in the work activity equation. The female age, education, and work experience variables, therefore, should display effects in the labor force participation equation qualitatively similar to those exhibited in equation (3), as long as the noneconomic influences embodied in these variables are not strong. The expected wage of the husband is an instrumental variable obtained from an auxiliary OLS multiple regression, in which the natural logarithm of the computed hourly wage of working husbands is regressed against the husband's age of finishing school, his age squared, and the occupation and schooling level of the husband's father. Since with higher husband's earnings there is less "need" for the wife mated using OLS multiple regression. No to earn additional income, the coefficient significant first-order age or parity interof the husband's wage variable should ex-action effects were found, and thus only hibit a negative sign. The effects of the linear specifications are reported, except husband's age and schooling on the em-for regression (4). In addition, the family ployment of the wife in the presence of the size and work experience variables are enmale wage variable, however, cannot be tered sequentially in order to examine the stated a priori.
sensitivity of the remaining coefficients to The number of children in the house-the omission of these life cycle variables. hold would also be expected to exert an
In regression (1), with children and inhibitive effect on the wife's market em-work experience omitted, all the ployment, provided that older children do coefficients of the included variables are not readily substitute for the mother in statistically significant, except for those of child care. Thus, the age composition of husband's age and schooling, and all but children may also be an important de-those of the child mortality and conterminant of the wife's current participa-traceptive knowledge variables display the tion in the labor market, but this variable predicted signs. The coefficients of the latis omitted in this study. Sweet (I970) has ter two, however, lose their statistical sigfound, however, that the number of chil-nificance when both the children and exdren in the family significantly reduces perience variables are entered in the current female employment, whether or complete specification (4). not the effects of the children's ages are
The number of living children, entered accounted for.
in regression (2), has a statistically signifiThe coefficient sign of the dummy vari-cant negative impact on the current emable representing farm status would be ployment status of women, as expected, expected to be negative, since women controlling for demographic and sowhose husbands are engaged in farming cioeconomic characteristics and despite may be more likely to be employed as the low simple correlation (.0051 ) between unpaid family workers. The child mortal-these variables. Work experience, inity coefficient may also display a negative eluded in regression (3), also has the presign in the employment equation. Women dieted (positive) effect, and its coefficient in an environment of high child mortality is statistically significant. Moreover, the might refrain from participating in the la-addition of the work experience variable bor market in order to bear more chil-in (3) almost triples the explanatory dren, as indicated by the positive regional power of the equation, after adjusting for and individual correlation between infant the decrease in degrees of freedom. The mortality and children ever born obtained coefficients of the female education, child by Harmon (I970) in his study of 1968 mortality, and contraceptive knowledge Philippines household data.
variables, as well as those of age and age Less clear are the effects on employ-at marriage, are significantly reduced in ment of knowledge of contraceptives and absolute value, suggesting that these variage at marriage. Women with a knowl-abies are highly collinear with work expeedge of contraceptive techniques may rience. The exhibited relationship between work more because of their potentially work experience and current female emsuperior control over current fertility, ployment is quite strong, however: at the while wife's age at marriage may have a mean (2.7 years), women with one more negative coefficient if women of the same year of work experience work an addiage who have postponed marriage at-tional 11.5 hours per month or approxitempt to "catch up" by bearing more chil-mately 40 percent more in the current pedren in a fewer number of years.
riod. The addition of one child to the Table 3 contains the parameters esti-household appears to reduce the labor force participation of the wife by approximately two hours per month, or by 7 percent. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that the number of children a woman has had and her past employment experience are important correlates of her current labor force behavior. In conjunction with equation (3), they also support the more specific economic hypothesis that, among women who are otherwise similar, those who have been employed in the market longer in previous years currently work more, because their opportunity cost of not working (potential wage rate) is higher. A competing hypothesis, however, also consistent with the results of regression (3), is that the coefficient of the work experience variable is picking up the effects of unobserved or omitted variables, such as preferences for work, which are correlated over time. That is, the influence of observed variables which may have generated the difference in work experience among women with identical observed characteristics in the past may persist in the present period, i.e., be serially correlated.
One rough way of distinguishing between these two hypotheses is to test an additional implication arising out of the "price of time," but not necessarily from the "omitted variables," hypothesis: that the magnitude of the positive effect of work experience on labor force activity will decrease with the level of work experience. This prediction is derived from the theory of human capital (Mincer, 1974) and is indicated in regression (3), where the wage of women is a positive but decreasing function of experience. This reasoning led to adding a quadratic experience term in regression (4) of Table 3 . As in the wage equation, the coefficient of this variable is negative and highly significant, while the coefficient of the linear experience term retains its positive sign and significance. The replication of the nonlinear experience effect in the labor force and wage equations thus tends to favor the "price of time" hypothesis; the coefficients, however, may still tend to overestimate the impact of increasing female work experience on labor force decisions in the current period, due to the impossibility of eliminating the serial correlation problem with the data available (Heckman and Willis, 1975) .
The addition of the squared work experience variable also restores the significance of the wife's age and age of marriage variable coefficients in the equation. A comparison of regressions (2) and (4) thus suggests that the collinearity between the sets of work experience and age-related variables is high, but each of the variables does have a significant independent effect on current working behavior. More importantly, perhaps, taking into account the nonlinear effect of the wife's past work experience on her potential earnings results in a further attentuation of the positive relationship between the wife's level of schooling and her current employment status. Table 4 reports on regressions run on three subsamples of the women, stratified according to age, using the final, quadratic specification of Table 3 . Although the subsample coefficient estimates are measured with less precision, the set of variables in each equation "explains" a statistically significant proportion of the variance in the monthly hours worked by women. The hypothesis that the set of coefficients estimates are not statistically different, however, is rejected at the 5 percent level [F(2815, 13) ::::: 2.52], indicating significant age-interaction effects. In particular, the number of living children appears to exert a much stronger negative effect on the mother's current labor force participation in the cohort aged 25-34 than in the younger or older cohorts. This apparent nonlinearity, which would not be captured by a first-order age-parity interaction term, may be due, however, to the omission of variables representing the age composition of children.
The net influence of work experience on current participation is positive, nonlinear, and statistically significant for all three cohorts, as indicated in Table 3 information only on the total number of years worked by women (and worked during marriage) as of the date of the sample survey. It is impossible, therefore, to directly ascertain how a woman's past employment history affects her subsequent fertility at any age with this data set. Information is provided, however, on the number of additional births expected by women, also as of the date of the survey, which may be used as a rough indicator of future fertility plans. Birth expectations are thus related to birth parity and female work experience, as well as to other socioeconomic variables, in a multiple regression analysis to test if a woman's accumulation of market skills and children (4) influence her birth decisions sequentially.
The dependent variable used to represent the decision to have an additional child is dichotomous, equal to I if the woman expects to have one or more additional children and to 0 if she expects no additional births. Because this variable is not distributed normally, violating an assumption of OLS regression analysis, the generalized least-squares procedure described by Goldberger (1964, pp. 249-250 ) is employed to obtain unbiased coefficient standard errors. The sample is additionally restricted to married women aged 15-44 who had had at least one birth and who provided information on expected children.
Unfortunately, a significant proportion of the women in the sample who reported work experience did not or could not respond to the question on birth expectations. For our purposes, therefore, the sample size had to be reduced from 2816 to 1815 women. The estimates generated from the birth expectations sample may not be strictly comparable with those obtained from the larger work status subsamples, but Table 5 coefficients appear dissimilar across equations, the mean elasticities (l1/S), computed according to equation (4) to take into account differences in the average years of experience and mean hours of work by age, are markedly similar (1.0 I, .93, and .97 for age groups 15-29, 25-34, and 35-44, respectively), indicating that a 10 percent increase in years of work experience is associated with a 10 percent rise in the current hours of female employment for all three age groups in the sample.
where
To test for the relationship between the accumulated work experience of women and their subsequent fertility within a sequential decision-making framework, work history data is required which corresponds to that supplied in a pregnancy roster, i.e., the amount of time spent by women in the labor market within each birth interval. With such data, a parityprogression or birth-order transition analysis utilizing female work experience could be performed, as in Simon (l975a, 1975b) . The 1973 Philippines National Demographic Survey, however, provides the average by just over one-half year for the excluded women, are significantly different between the two groups (in a statistical sense). Despite this similarity, however, the fertility results must still be interpreted with caution, since the unobserved or unmeasured characteristics of the nonrespondent women may differ sig-nificantly from those of the women who responded.
The set of independent variables is identical to that used in the preceding labor force participation regressions, with two interaction terms added-the wife's ageschooling and age-parity. The former is used to test for the hypothesis discussed in the first section: that the effect of early formal schooling on potential earning power for women who have stayed out of the labor force becomes ever more negligible. However, the expected qualitative influence of many of the variables in the birth expectations equation would, in general, be opposite to those effects obtained in the labor force regressions. For instance, it would be expected that a wife's schooling would have a negative influence on additional births, since it is a correlate of one component of her value of time, as indicated by equation (3), and is positively related to her current participation in the labor market (Table 3) . We would also expect the level of child mortality in the municipality to have a positive, and contraceptive knowledge a negative, effect on additional births.
The net effect of parity (living children) on birth expectations is ambiguous, however (as is the effect of work experience). If the set of independent variables successfully captures all the other systematic influences on current fertility decisions, it would be expected that, among women with the same characteristics, those with more living children would expect (plan to have) less additional births. If the omitted variable problem is serious, however, the coefficient of living children will instead pick up the positive influence of omitted variables such as preferences for children: i.e., among women with identical observed characteristics, those who have had more births in the past would also tend to expect a greater number of additional births. The sign of the parity coefficient may thus indicate the degree of importance of the unobserved influences on birth decisions.
The results of the birth expectations regressions obtained from the sample are presented in Table 6 . In regression (I) of Table 6 , containing all the independent variables except work experience, all coefficients except that of the husband's expected wage display signs consistent with expectations. Those of wife's age, number of living children, wife's schooling, knowledge of contraceptives, and the age-parity and age-education variables are statistically significant. More importantly, the net negative effect of living children on birth expectations suggests that family size does influence sequential birth decisions and does not simply reflect, for example, a desire for children. The positive sign of the coefficient of the age-schooling interaction variable, moreover, is consistent with the hypothesis stated at the beginning: that the negative effect of the wife's schooling on fertility is less strong for older than for younger women. In regression (2) of Table 6 , the number of years the wife has worked appears not to exert a significant effect on birth expectations. One possible explanation for this result, however, is that the work experience variable, exerting a weak natalist influence, may only point up those among older couples who expect additional children and for whom the variation in years of work experience is most significant. To test for this dependence of the work experience effect on age, an interaction variable involving the wife's age and work experience is added in regression (3). The coefficients of both the linear and interaction work experience variables attain statistical significance, with the negative sign of the latter indicating that work experience only has a negative association with birth expectations for women above age 37. This result suggests that, while the accumulation of employment experience by women does ultimately reduce the probability of adding to family size, the effect of work history on fertility plans is considerably less strong than its effect on current employment. Moreover, the coefficients of the age-related variables in the fertility equation are not appreciably altered when the experience variables are included, in contrast to the marked sensitivity of these coefficients to the inclusion of the experienceterms in the employment regressions. The birth expectations and employment results together thus suggest that women's market employment and child rearing may not be strongly incompatible in the Philippines. The antinatalist impact of the acquisition of job skills by women is not trivial, however; 17 percent of Filipino women above age 35 in the sample had not yet completed their families.
To obtain more precise estimates of the age-experience and age-education differentials, the sample of women is again subdivided into three age groups, and regressions similar to (3) of Table 6 are run within each group. We would expect on the basis of regression (3) that work experience would only have a significant negative effect on expected births among women in the oldest cohort and that the wife's schooling coefficient should be smallest for this age group.
The regression results for the subsamples are reported in Table 7 . Because of the reductions in sample sizes, the coefficients are measured with considerably less precision. Indeed, none of the coefficients attain statistical significance for the group of women aged 15-24, although the equation as a whole is statistically significant. Most importantly, the coefficient values in each age group, while qualitatively consistent with those obtained for the whole sample, differ significantly [F(l822,15) = 3.15]at the 5 percent level in the manner indicated by the interaction variables. The results are consistent with the hypothesis that the wife's schooling is a less good, and work experience a better, proxy for the value of the wife's time, among older women. The number of years worked by women, as expected, has a statistically significant effect only in the cohort aged 35-44, exerting a negative influence on birth expectations for women above age 36. In addition, the negative effect of the wife's schooling on expectations of additional births is considerably less strong in the most mature age group than in the two younger cohorts of women.
CONCLUSION
The evidence considered here strongly suggests that both the accumulated work experience of women and birth parity are significant determinants of sequential decisions regarding market employment and, to a less extent, fertility. The use of a sequential-choice framework extended to take into account life cycle changes in the human capital accumulated by women, as well as in birth parity, appears to support the hypothesis that encouraging young women to enter the labor market in a developing country (the Philippines) would ultimately have an anti-natalist impact, but apparently only a marginal one. Women of given parity who have worked more in previous years appear to participate more fully in the labor market currently at every age but expect less additional births only in the later stages of their childbearing. Failure to take into account the changing job skills of women over the life cycle and consequent variations in the opportunity cost of not working, however, would appear to be a serious omission in empirical studies of sequential birth and employment decisions.
The level of analysis in this paper is meant to be exploratory rather than conclusive, so that the results must be regarded with caution. In particular, the choice of estimating techniques was predicated on the implicit, strong assumption that variables representing behavior occurring prior to decisions concerning birth expectations and current labor force participation are uncorrelated with omitted or unobserved variables also influencing these decisions. While the nonlinear influence of female work experience on female labor force participation and the net negative correlation of parity with birth expectations suggest that the coefficients of the experience and children variables are not merely picking up these potential unobserved influences, serious consid-Heckman, J., and R. Willis. 1975 
